
All Sorts.

How paradoxical it is that an innkeep
er's success depends on his inn ability— 
that, in fact,he must be inn-capable.

‘‘Guilty or not guilty ?” asked a Dutch 
justice ot a prisoner. “Not guilty.” 
"Den what you want here? Go about 
your pizness."

If Catarrh has destroyed yo 
of smell and hearing, Hall’s 
Cure will cure you. 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

advertises for a competent per
son to undertake the sale of a new me
dicine, and adds that “it will be highly 
lucrative to the undertaker."

“Sally,'’ said a fellow to a girl who had 
red hair, “keep away from me or you'll 
set me on tire.” “No danger of that,” 
replied the girl ; “you are too green to 
burn.”
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then took possession of the city, but 
were forced to evacuate it iu 1790. In 
1798 the city was again taken by Napole
on Bonaparte, so that its history is an 
eventful one. It is a walled city, but in 
some places the line of houses has been 
extended beyond the walls.

This mav be called pre malvr■ I store cattle can he increased thirty-six 
! per cent, during six months of the fatten 

i Veiy much, then,of the success of ob- mg finish.
j taiuing big weights in a short time lies In order to secure a sure profit, no
• in a knowledge of individual character store cattle beast, ot the right stamp ana
• and the proper proportions an«l kinds of well done to,can be sold at less than tour
, food. 1 and a half cents per pound, live weight.

The best kind of permanent pasture—; In the finishing of a two-year-old for 
1 a mixture of certain grasses and clovers beef, during the last six months of winter 
—under favourable conditions, will give 1 its financial history consists of three 
a greater daily increase than any other I things of nearly proportionate values : 
form of food. * (1) Value of animal, previousitoentry

A two-year-old cattle heart put to .u«h I * * ”
pasture on 15th May, when it weighs | months.. ............................................ 85 00
1,1U<> pounds, will stand 1,400 on 1st j 

, October following. The addition of grain j (8) Tola, value Qf fattened cattle. i,ôuo
under such circumstances doetmot add , pounds at ~ cents.............

j correspondingly to weight,though it does , proat ............................................. » »
I soon comparatively poor pasture. 1 (.j) value of manure produced............. 30 oo
, Proper shelter and water on pasture' , sw

means forty percent', of the increase. |,roM.......
Where no first-class permanent pasture ■ During winter, teed ius ** Pj

» kept,it i, desirable to provide fir abort . -Drat month-1.-mon tormps, 4,1 
j commons by having a regular supply of lhs.; straw, cut, 7 lbs., hay, » '3‘j
i green fodders : feed these either upon oats, crushed. .» lbs. Second m thin 
the fields or by “soiling." months-Swede turnips, 4 lbs-; bay.

Soiling fattening cattle in Ontario iui- » lbs.; straw, cut, ., lbs.. cin, v
plies the production of one? animal per *bs.; bran. - lbs. fourth am j i 

in place of three acres of ordinary months—Swedes and niangouls, •> 
pasture maintaining one ; the principal hay» 10 lbs.; corn ami peas, »•; .
soiling crops are corn,lucerne,red clover, ° l^s. taxth month—Mang' is a 

I t.ircs and oats, rve and rape. r« thy> 12 lb.8” co™’ V™8’
1 When it is desired to prépare for ex- and oats, U lbs.; hi an, 3 bs.; oilcake, 3

................ In itions,or for exu* condition at Christ- tas. 1 rofessoi Blown follows b> gixing
, nit,.’-, soiling ... uloosv bL* a!! summ.'r.in 1 »n example ot the application of these 

! GROWING BEEF FOR EXPORT addition to grain,cannot be surpassed by principles.
any other form of feeding.

Straw cut And slightly fermented is nnwi?ciTTP rfptpfs
one fourth more valuable for fattening. DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Natural Fertilizerr Considered in Green oat-straw and pea-straw to- . ..
Relation to Different Crops and j get her are about ‘equal in vaiue to hay. , ounces'^f wax, fou
Soils. lul-ty-live pounds »wedo turnip,, six , To bo pl.t

------  , pounds clover hay, ami two and one- . 1 1
From Ihf Advance Report of th* Frprrimetital jmIf pounds oilcake will produce OllC ' 10 ' .

Dr/Kirtment Ontario Agricultural Coll<(/>> ! j,oun,l 0f beef. -RkC'IPE KOU PacKIM; BlttKR—To three
,hrftnch of science that is 'utiumte- i 1 hie ton of fermented cut straw and pounds of butter, add hall a teaspoonful
Am mancn oi fcuenct. mai i . imn.uu ; . Iiimclred i>ouiuls oilcake is equal to o salt peter and a heaping teaspoonful lv ,elate, to the more prominent noces- * " of hay ! of sugar. Ibyou a«Id silt to it, it pe.ie-

i sur es uf human hie must be tin- most in- om ton or n ij . , . i ° .iin h,,tfpl.! te.estingol all sciences. Tm-beauties of s,x pounds hay, one pound bran, , t.. to, the b„ttu bate..
i study in astronomy and geology cannot, twenty pounds turnips, ami five pounds l itLlT < xkk.-U.,,- pouml of butter,

Large si«M-k oi ifruRs.Pati-iit Miallelue*,Fancy f,,v .ixamide, cfimiiare in inti in>ic value ' cortimeal will add one pound to the one of sugar, one of l our, tell eggs, two A tewmm from rllt,:;„r...... 1 1,""k" .................. ,UW,,V- ! »»•' ehen,l»uy » , -W»,» .«=«•-, . win» gta»e. or brandy, two tea cups o ; S“nhcLug, bcfoS Alexandrin,
, ,l Mirm-WP m l, taught il,rougi,'tin- upbuilding of a fat- > x pounds hoy. nne pound bran, cream, one ounce of cmnomon, six ol , „U-ed thllt PV,:lvboT,’v on (jon,.,| Am- 
'• "• MltfffcM.t', M. I». ; telljnc steer omlui a l.usiud uf «heat: twenty pounds turnip,, and six pounds , a, sms, four of citron, and cut-very hue. j prlcall ve81el dfippointcl it

.Main Street, Listowel. H. , y.-t the «liM-ovetei1 of a plmivt or of a new poameal x\ ill do the same thing. DovoHXffs—One quart of milk, mx j tlm. inaction of l lie English on the second
------------------------------ -— i compound secures the world's applause, . 1 ,ie 1,i<e quantiti - ol hay, bran, tur- \ eggs. two pnumls of sugar, tliree table- I ,iny at't»r the bomhavdim-nt I i-L'an, ami

as again-t the pimlucevol improved foo«l nil,s- "ml seven mvl i hall pounds crush spoonfuls of butler, one tea cup of yensl, ■ expressed the opinion that the Amvri-
for man. I hat this will always he so is ; etl oats will do the same tiling. , one teuspoonful ol salaratus, one or two ca„8 1Vou1«l have • the work in half

! not evident, because, us the wo, hi be < orn, peas, o ts. ami uariv> will-pay „„tmegs, to taste. I'lour to make a still" ; the time. The Ne . York .8>m denounces 
eonii - more practical, it will also become , i<* iatten «•nttle when not over one cent Latter. this as ‘silly talk' even if the United

I more lionestrîîi the distribution of fav pur p.mml m the mar vet. Ai xr S.utAii s Noodi.ks_Take three nr .States had a navy worthy of the name,
! ours that bearupon the everyday com- •‘,U’K'-X fr'”.;.® '* ni,e u ,u four eggs, beat them slightly, then mix ami" it continues: ‘ We have before us a

torts of its people. sleek, mellow handlmg. i„ Hour until stitt",put in a little salt,then printed report
mi: vi iM-n-K cm .VfTu: t.xttemxii. ctitaiul mix'eS with cut -t iTuv ov lmv. ill- roll tln-lu out thin. Let them dry,roll up Navy from Cupt. !.. A . Hccrdel

i . i I . ,, . . ,. ni liu- i . -‘ii am Went in narrow strips. tabling an account of the open! , ï, m ; m- be .f u th. c 1 .. un l0T 10 eM"-v lvmvm sprai,i el BtkXb Cn„N._Tw„!l„ze„ cur. uf com tlm United Stntes ship diim.-town while
. Wl -.‘"fM- , ........ .... „ ' cut fm„. I »• ooln four egg,, two .tvl nin- ......... .... in wnl-is of Ah.sk,. : nUd

Tn nim «Uimeding. vm-i,,». an : Ihtteu ,.0iked food",v'ruw f^is best for entile imlf cu||s of milk, three tablespoonl„ls ul by lins oil!-, ,1 dnnun,.nl it iinpeiu-s that
-t Iron, wvry l-n culti Hour, n little slilt and pepper, a .......... -I not \ei\ lm,A ago ti e cm$iz,ms ol that

!.. , c.........  , , .. n„.i i butter tin-siz-ot an vgg.nnd put in smair territory w.i.‘ compelled m appeal ‘ to
. i ,m m.i > t «‘rtol '.'il'n r-iinef wlml * bits over the top. Bake an hour in a hot the captain o' any of'her Majesty's ships ’

oil pi<'pared raw ton 1, as against whole ; OV(m in British Columbia to protect them
i or tmeiR ha> ami voots> ^ V.viiAMin.s.—Une-■uuarter pouml of against an oiitl.renlt by the Indians at

, Lwi V animal tliat chews the. cud mu. Baker's chocolate, tme pouml of brown Sitka. Her Majesty's ship Osprw came
PAitTlrvt.Att ATTEST,,»- ,„VES Tu | "’niJ^^^udueUnn ghingcr«K, sXienj nii/ritive mltm 'in^nij',^ Ii'enii^mdu "limd'Hu^ui

,u"^^L^^sAX" ^^n,ee............... .......  M,e"10 ......lTk- i

To obtain om- ton ot manure per Voit foods are better in combinat on i Muck Uystkhs—Nix ears ol young corn . . 1.... " ,, , ,CHARGES VERY MODERATE- • J^uUmm va,d, vi,. tie beast -ver two j thanulone / ! and the yolks of two eggs well beat.,,,- !°»« calamity. When we recall little
rear .>i Muni,-. aITekKraph Office. , ye„rs ol,l. when .stabled to finish the fat I (;OIMi,i„e so as to have little or no or three, if the ears are large. Add one ''8 801 *
-Main sir, ,.1. Listowel telling procès. waste table-poo.,fnl of Hour, a little salt ami tU"\k th« ‘““.e ».a.t 1P| mop

S. M.SMITH. The v.;lucofsucl, immure, under the i-at'-producing, and Hesh-producing ; l“ PI>er. Grate the eon,, beat the eggs Jo anvS.f.Vtf “wbîïïi doInîTbetter
- j lies! nmniipi'iin'ut.to lie uinde wurth ti..,u fooll mg,.thcr will give sixty per cent, light,and mix the grated corn with them. tlM, K]l g b U

per t«ni. mon- increase than when given singly. ! 1-"rozi:x Kick I'nmiMi.i One teaspoon
tiii; animai, ix cattle katthxinu. For youttg cattle give I of flesh to 8 of fn| uf rice hoile'l soft ami put through a

In am «-lass it is desirable to have:- heat producing substances, and to ohler cullcn 1er into a pint of milk, sugar ami Goix*. Tmtonui XVituovt Chanok—As 
j purity -.1 sire ; ones give I to h. I one pint of cream. Add ateaspoonful ol | til0 oonduvtor was brntlink through on

\ certain age ami sex; -x£ost loo,l ol young cattle goes to extract of vanilla and freeze the whole. I ti,e Now York ami New Enelnnd 'Bail-
\ ijujvt disposition : ,liako ul'l,ollv an'1 uiuscle, leaving tliml- , iver this slice orange with sugar. road, a stalwart fellow, with an ear like

(jualitv. as indicated by tine head an* I ''lass manure. ' . , Gravi: Wink—To ode gallon of grape anew kiml *, a Japanese nuzzle, ruse
, ears, fine bone, horn, tail, and a medium Most food of half-grown animals goes | mix one gallon of water. To each suddenly to his Geet, seized the con-

n. martin. thick skin, having plenty ot fine. -Oft i to make flesh, leaving scond-class manure '^Hoh, two and a half pounds of sugar, due tor’s right hand between bis horny

ss:1 kargbs_bros., ,7CJ!Z ,ArZ^!ur<^'l’°£:i
Z i:\ tbtK=X

________________ — lun. aii'iniiii- nil Hi.. :.,iMiniim-» *•' that iiiizeiis of Mshnwi ami viciniiv with all Having the character ot doing best upon coming to matuiil) u ill eat «iDout o t : jH 0vev,.tvhich will be in a week or ten lovely idea! Suv, did you get it up? How
'.m-rnir'" Bon"1 * U"1"' ""‘"T- ; ,lllt„rlopa.turex : tifticth of thvu- own weight pc- day. Then fasten up ami let it stand did you happen'tu think ol it:" “Thmk

Giving the liest quality of flesh, with tiii: m.xnaukmknt of fattening catti.e. j for five or six inimités. Then draw care- of what?" demanded the conductor, try- 
least offal ; Most'animals vat in proportion to their , fully otl'a bottle, or put in demijolms. ing to break up his jellied hand into

Sure breeders and good nursti : weight, under average conditions of age, 1 Dki momi o Pituiini; One quart of linger-again. "Why this idem of going
The Shorthorn grade is best j/r weight, temperature, ami fatness. 5weet milk boiled, four tabl. -poonful'of “‘rough to Busting without change,

early maturity, and stall-feeding ; All animals increase in weight in pro- vorh starch,mixed with a little col*I milk 1 *‘at s me, said 1. I liain't got any
Tlie Here Ion I grade is best for hardi portion to the quantity and character of ,m<l n«ld to the milk, just before 'bailing, i change or bills either; ami here lam

zing disposition : t)u. food consumed, if fed exactly ac- five eggs. Beat the yolks with five labb- buzzing along towards Bosting, aa. slick
cording to breed, size, and condition of s,,oonfù|s of white* sugar; flavor with j ns goo-u-gruesv, without a darned vent
surroumlings. \anillaov lemon; mid it. to tlm corn uj change in my pocket. Works liken

• Give fattening cattle as much as they st;il.c}, amt mük • boil until cooked : , ,|on t lt?"' 'I'he conductor reach-
will eat, and olt.m—live times a day. pour into a buttered dish, beat the . , '1 1,1 ' t,ie hell-cord ; but, recollecting

Never give rapid changes nf food, but ,xllit(.s 0f t|ie eggs to a stiff froth, add ! lhal ,,' lia'1 V® hll=el's to l'"11 ,l w,llh llv
change often. three tablespoonfiils of fine sugar, aid passed.on with a groan,

— ! the fooii uf FATTEN! xu < ATTi.i:. A goo*l guide for a safe quantity "I hake a light brown. Tube eaten cold. | " lu*n *ie ls earned
Its use is to— grain per day to maturing cattle is one i. Lt j, much improved by rich cream and l,al|,,w ut WOv-
&"Pr2S.hr! 01' “fe : 1ST» animàl'wüS.'/wt mafro* I “ * “““•

RS K anil tul ■ “ H -tall feeding in tile Ml will make
Its value in attested ' ..tiro, the capita, Egypt, i- „,= | J, win he

llf the animal0*1 Give as much water ami salt at all most populous city of AfiitU) and is sit-I 6tty that umlet i
Age oi tno animai . ' • times as they will take. uated abouta mile from.the right* bank responsible for. what ho said, ami lie
IvmSitinnanfllife Jell as tvinneva I" using roots, it is one guide to give of the Nile ami about 1“U miles south- . tv ,.M take a.Ivantage of this and tell
_°,K 1 . just so much, in association with other east ot Alexandria. Its population in Sillimai; wlmt lie thought ol him. When

tlu.^ : ... "things, so that the animal will not take IS71 was estimated to be 35'>,000, Q| the class mot, Silliman quietly said lie
Managemen • ... •, , ftnv water. whom 250.IÂKJ were Mahommedans and wouhl like for the purpose of illustra-
In Rowing 0UI' 111 , ' V |n buildings, have warmth with com- 00,000Copts, the remain-ier being made tion,to administer the gas to some mem-

i"«l'T„n'l,> opt Deracix'-’ tin- secuml pieu- ventilation, without eurrenb, up of Europeans, Jews, and Greek-. It , her. a ml this Student volunteered. The
beet can i g p ’ , . . ' nevev untler 40°, norover 7<‘0 Fab. ! occupies a site ol about seven miles in leather bag was connected with his
How, much mai *. «. • *. * a cold, «lamp, airy temperature causes circumference, and when viewed from mouth. He pretended to be very much
“EL; „ -r j,,,,,...... a that'mar l„. I animals to consume more food without afar lias a most picturesque appear»».-* excited, and began to abuse am," swear

i a.iL.l or.nn the rrotluceol certain 1 corresponding results in bone, muscle, The bouses,as a rule, are badly construct- at tlie professor, .-illiinnn let him go on
calculated "I"" lht I' flesh, or fat, much being used as fuel lo „l, the material being ol notlring bit, awhile, and then said he needn't be -,
quantifie ” ^ keep up warmth. nuid, and the strëéts are un paved and ‘irresponsible, as the gas hadn’t been
'''rLmiSv'we can calculate upon g.u .Stall-feeding is better for fat making irregularly laid out. The only pretence, turned on yet. Only those who have 

. ' n!wa nound of flesh from am food than box or yard management, irrespec- at architecture it can show arum its beeiitocollcgeamlknowliowachemis- 
, Hnllm! Ln milts of dry <ubstan"cvs in i live of health. mosques ol which there are said, to be try class can applaud can adequately

s en position, tin's :_HKl poun.ls ol I Hie growing animal, mien-led for beef, j nearly lour hundred, many of the.,, very imagine the uproar that followed,
sweile'turnips,having ns much ns ninetv re,,-iirca a little exercise daily, to pro- beautiful In connection with be 

M nf water will only cive the pound mote muscle and strength of const'tu mOM,ue Bl aa-liar t. * college oelehrnted
flesh, whUe ioOpoundf ofcorn, hm ing , lion ; when ripe, only so much a, to be as the great centre of the study of Am-

mi of years, I am prepared to do all | 0nlv thirteen parts of water.will give ten able to walk to market. bian literature. The citadel is located Q_Wliat is rheumatism ?
' nounds of flesh. Currying daily is equal to sexen pei in the south-east part of the town, on a . A—Rheumatism is a humorous sensa-

1 Practically,foods give result*ru cordir.i.' ( cent, of the increase. hill having ani elevation of L»u feet and . t;on ti,at causes men to rub their joints
to their chemical analysi-. when combi.,- ‘ Keep the temperature ol the body within it are the palace ot the Khedive, wilh Sl. J8œl.s Oil, play practical jokes, 

i , ,,i ov mixed, to suit the particular nu DH I®, not under 95 .not ovei j the mint in manufactoiy of arm.-, po-t throw things around, wear crutches and
im’al sv-tem. C I.8*1, ... . othce. ami barracks, and the mu-qiiv of stnv indoors, swathed in red flannel__

For example, a mixture ofcM.ni, peas, Don t forget one animal s meat maybe , Mehemet All. ihe citadel however, Vr yew
and oats will give better remits than another animal's po,son. could not well resist an attack from q _\Vh*t is St. Jacobs Oil ?

Ilhou-h seven nr, cent j It lakes three .lays’good feed to make without, as it is commanded by a neigh- A v peculiar substance of a very
ve properties. up for one bad one. . boring ridge of the Mokkatam mountains, penetrating nature,' which causes rlieu-

Never forget the *liffcrencv between- I he faster the fattening the more the The city is divided into different quav- matisuitoleavethesystemastonishingly 
1-“life" food and “fattening” food ; starch - P‘"°ht :less food, earlier returns, and ters. such ns tlie Jews quarter, the qUjciC|—insuring evenness of temper 
1 and »l,gM keep up heat and lif". and tin I better flesh . Frank»' quarter, the Coptic .qua,-ter. Ac.

k" s tliey aro supplied, along with fat- , Get ttd of every fatten,ng cattle beast Among the publia mat,tu,tons arc the
and oils, the fattening proves- will be before ,t ta three year. old. Med,ca Academy, founded by Mehemet

I .lower, because heat and life would have . Every day an amnia ,« kept after be_ Alt, and nn academy intended for the
to be supplied from the fat» and nils : if mg I'rtme, there .,s loss, exclus-ve of military, but teaching the general
given in excess, «tard, and sugar will manure. branches of an European Mucatinn. ,

13- c vMinnn fat nn animals fhe external evidences of prnneness The Ameileans have a religious mission.
! I)r\ ntntnei hiiiMhifF it s Imite ami ure full rumps, flanks, twist, purse. an,i there are several Prolestant ami ... . .....

* gig Zi shoulder vein, and eye. Catholic eh.rtt.Mu institution,. The Inar XX.vx r >w.A«,x.,„U,ttle hve-
|U1 titU# n}fund from the more mature A good cattleman mentis a difference of dty has two suburbs, namely, Boolnk year-old was 'i-mg instiucted m morals
' one-tourth. He shnttk, know the , ike, .J Matt e.-Aatik Utelatter being caih LZ"1;; Kh

'' «U.tLuee on thirty head of fatting | vo.utr^ Sr^vn a; •..« Nifornetor. ^

: 1Rt“piedafhr0rtherdJUtt ZoTc252 ^immediately an animal begin, to fro, ^g the an^inundation, '".Xn Tr.iia't <".""'.‘‘«11» prolatte oaih by the prefix
,LeLm- for foo.1, immediately it begin, to lose ; in| e.nal runs through Cairo from Fu- "J*'-' A», »“«j> "er?, ‘

-1 1 on,! fnt fnrminff matorsal-. tli-v flush | never check the fattening process, i tat. and extends some miles beyond tlie « Çhei», «lajulmotlier, -a d the li o mp
mg 8 Never begin fattening without a de- j clty>An aqueduct nearly two miles long, f"'' >»' '• “i . 1 t „ â

x San,rini animal-cattlc two to Imite plan. uni built on 3D0 arches, conveys water paper,; .wear.ng.- -‘Xo, mid the old
par, of Which hafljust .rrlved,.nd moreeom. I three year, okVhaving built the most A steady, frosty winter 1. better than lo tlle citadel from Fostat, Cairo, is an -v > **•
ing. of its frame, require, Foss fodders and an open one for cattle fattening m On- , important central station on the ov
r iTr«T»PV ï pu etui f/iWPtiTPmi'eR - more flesh and fat formers. Grain in lario. la»d route to India, and its commerce is , from the «rave. Are you disturbed at night and broken ol
LA TEsT.LE> and 1A> YVES T P1HL EN ; f . - fore best for finUhi»g rherc 1-1 110 lo89 m feeding a cattle considerable. Its manufactures mclude ................ your rest by a sick child suffering and crying

',#in l>uast well for the sake of the manure1 gükand woollen goods, gun iiowder, glas > , Mra. llvlvn Pliai'viz. No. 331 Pray ton with tnc cxeruciating pnin <»f. ratting tveth?
Fremlnh to the time a cattle beast alone. lamps, sugar, leather, small arm, an,V St, Chicago. Ill, is nowinhersixty^ghth fHTKI*"d "m “.m'mtlî”

z-i tt q r-p z—t -jvr -Qt7-OT?-K- K line the daily weieht of increase on No cattle heart whatever will pay for ironwave. It does an extensive trade in year, and states that she has suffered i„„e sufferer Imimdiateiy-depend uponR;
G-U-STOM WO^K. i an^verage shouM be not less than one the direct.increase tbit, weight from.them ,ireciou. .tones and jewellery It is a will,^Consumption,fo, about ten.years was jheraja no mistake

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY. nn<l neo-half nounds—thu«. a three vear- , consumption of any kind or quantity ot favourite resort for commercial adventur- treated by nine physicians ot them wil| nol y<m once ihm n will ngulate
, , I «î.i -km,u wJieh ï i'jih f»niinf1« • a two M°°d—the manure must be properly era of all nations. It has railway com j .pronouncing-her caw* hopeless. She had the bowels, nn-i givu rest to the moth-r, andHaving just received sets of latest styles of W a S : valued. . 1 munication with VAh-xandvia and Suez, given up all hopes of ever recovering. «n< .“«TnorVoc-Uv* sr.m tî*

American Srt.t call guarantee a new Boot _ . pounds alive On an average it costs, on charging Cairo has been besieged on several oe- Seven bottles of Dr. King’s New Dis- "hd pleasant tot ho t.We.am\ is the precept-
SSST “ OW!y,^Mtiy r.^of incre.ee I every po,,»,,. Item, twelve cot,,» for , casion,. , 1,71 «.fe Cntea.ler, „i,l cmx-ry f„ t '^pUon c— ^i^S^ruiSlSKir Kfd

is more un to two veara than at any time every additional pound added to the , siepe to it, but subsequently withdrew cured her. Doubling ones, please drop ■very’whcre at as cent* a bottle.—1>-.
aflarwawL A two-year»,!,1,troll done lo, ; wight of a two or three-yenr old latte» . on being paid a .urn of money. In 1780 her a pastel ^ I stenl „cn« m«y not he weighty, hot weight,
will wAiali 1 400 anil if carried on to mg cattle beast. ! the Turks gave battle to the insurgent bottles free at Micliepers Drug htore.;| articlcs.revtewh and judgmnntMcan be written
three^poara wiH not scale kss than \.m In this country the market value of 1 Mamluko beys just before Cairo, an,l Largo size *1.00. with them. Esterbrooks are thytaudart.

I GROWING OLD POi 
! in910,000 ROLLSBANK OF HAMILTON. Ve Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally. It acts directly upon the blood 
and the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75o. For sale by J. A. Hacking.

V. Edmanson of Bradford writes :— 
Burdock Blood Bitters is an excellent 
preparation, gives entire satisfaction,and 
sales increasing every day, it sells now 
on its merits:—Burdock Blood Bitters 
Cures Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia and Kidney complaints, in their 

irst forms.

At sDc— I well remember when - '
I landed all folks old at ten.
Hut when I’d turned my first «li cade. 
Fifteen appeared more truly staid 
But when the fifteenth ruunq I’d run.
. thought none old till twenty-one.
Then, oddly, when I’u rcncbeil that age, 
i held that thirty made folKssnge 
Rui when my thirtieth year was i**iu.
I said “At twoseore men grow old 
Yet|tWOScore came and lound mu thrifty, 
And so I drew the line at fifty.
But when I reached that age, I swore. 
None could he old until threescore.

And here 1 am at sixty now,
As young ns when at six, I trow !
TIs true my hair is somewhat gray.
And that I use a cane to-day ;

• 'TIs true these rogues about my knee, 
Huy “Grandpa !" when they speuk to me 
But,bless your soul,I'm young as when 
l thought all people old at ten !
Perhaps a little wiser grown—
Perhaps some old Illusions flown.
Bui wond'rlng still,while years have roll'd 
When Is it that a man grows old ?

WALL PAPER
A Remarkable Garment.

A day or two ago a woman of forty- 
five enteied a Detroit clothii 
having a man's linen duster on 
ami when approached by a salesman 
said : “ Some onè in here sold this dus
ter to hiy son yesterday." “Yesma'am, 
I sold it myself," replied 

looked at the

RECEIVED AT

President. 
Vick-Pi; ksi dent. i •8

heMICHENER’S. A bear undertook to break into the 
house of a Wisconsin man one night 
while the man was out. The man s wife 
heard the bear, and, in the darkness, 
thought it was her husband coming 
home late. When the bear got away lie 
didn't stop running until he'd got nine 
miles, ami you eoukl't coax him to go 
within

An honest medicine is tlie noblest 
woi k of man,and we can assure our read
ers that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is not only reliable, but it is 
almost infallible to cure Cholera-Morbus, 
Dysentery, Canker of the Stomach and 
bowels, ami the various Summer Com
plaints, whose attacks are often sudden 
and fatal.

An aged, inquisitive old gent poked 
his head into a printing office door the 
the other day and asked: “Who’s dead ?" 
The man at the wheel answered : “No
body that I’ve heard of.” The old gent 
then asked : “What is this crape on the 
door for?" The boss went out and 
found that the “devil” had hung the job 
office towel on the door knob while ho 
chased a lame pigeon up an alley.

I. F. Smith,Druggist of Dunville,under 
date ol Juin» 1st, writes of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
immensely, in fact has the larg 
during the summer months of any pat 

"medicine in stock,” and adils that 
he can heartil 
public. The 
nature's grand cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery and all summer complaints.

A shop was broken into one night 
but, strange to say, nothing 
off'. The proprietor was 
boast ol" it, at tlie same time expressing 
surprise at losing nothing. “Not at all 
surprising," said his neighbor, 
robbers lighted a lamp, didn't, they?” 
“Yes," was the reply. “Well,” continued 
the neighbor, “they found vour goods 
marked up so high they couldn’t afford to 
take them."

The Biting Passion—“What’s that, 
you.'re playing?" said a New Haven man 
to his daughter, who was pounding at 
the. piano Key-board with more noise 
than .skill. ‘ It is Wagnerian, pa ; that's 
the music of the future." “Uh, it is, is 
it? Let it be a Ion; time in the futur 

more ol" it. I’iay me

LISTOWEL AGENCY. the clerk, ns 
garment. “ Did you 

my son that this duster could be 
worn either to a picnic, funeral, bridal 
party, or quarterly meeting?" I did 
madam, and so it can." Did you tell 
him it made a good flv-blanket,when 
not otherwise needed?” “1 did.” 
“That it could.be used ns a brat sail, a 
stretcher,a straw bed and a bedspread?"’ 
“Yes ma’am, I did.” “And that many 
use*l them as table-covers ?” “I did." 
And that they would last for years and 
then make excellent stuff" for a rag ear- 
pet ?" “I did.” “And you only charged 
a dollar?" “Only a dollar madam.”

he
Interest allowed oil "deposit. tellTHE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

H. II. O'REILLY.
AGENT.13.ial advertIsi:- 

sii. Contract
h ami Cana-d OirAv'ai l' Paper." "All the latest

a thousand miles ot that woman
! J. W. SCOTT, Banker,

QUURUII IflliKCTl>HV. ZFIROM: 50- "LTF.LISTOWEL, ONTARIO 
ESTABLISHED 1873 

Ikies a General Banking BuvinessllilllllilMl., mill 11 :ui v in. Sunday schon at 2..T0 n.m-

83? S-ratiGSKOTflaSrSKS

also heavy stock of

hi,iüffasw«3'K»
mi deposit at the rate of

WINDOW BLINDS.Five Pek Cent;. Per Annum

ho drawn at any llmv.1
Moik-v advanced In small nr large amount 

ul all limes, on good endorsed notes on 
collateral security. (

Manager an

“Well, when John came home last night 
and brought the duster and told me all 
vuii éàiiûrw ■ tu mind i , it he <i,u5t< 
have been drunk and I was a little afraid 
that he stole tin-garment, l am glad it 
it is all right. “It is certainly all right, 
madam

TO EUROPE.:

Experiments at the Model Farm.-.

|>. m. Prayer lii' -Tlug l iu'muix «-xenliig

SCOTT,
<1 Proprletoi : and since he was here yester- 

have discovered that the dusterday we
is a great conductor of sound, a prevent
ive ol sunsiroke, and that no man with 
one on his back

- I art of hn- 
vounces 

on boiling
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGE,A 

EXPRESS WAGONS,
WILLt*W and PALM BASKETS. 

WALKING STICKS
KCMBER BALLS, AC.

HANKING HOUSE
* 'uni; I! K<. XTins A I ■ _ ' I ' «'UUt;-->( *»• •

in.' a'ml iuu’V F.ihV -•!;«'- :*t •< I*, m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday evening

«Yl!aMVN 1.1 - III In * N ■ IM I . -------- 1 » ;—
held 111 Hu-Town Hall every file r Sunday. 
„l 10 if i a. in. Rex'. Hr XI. Souiimr. Past or. 
Mnehix seliool every simdax ai p. m.

« ; | It'll X \ I'.v XMil.I.H XL I'iM L-'ll -----
---- SI., liev. G. M. 1 • mil". Pnslor. Service .
ex ery Ollier Sunday at i p. in. siimlax -ehiml 
ex vi y Siimlay al '.’ |> in.

ever dropped dead of 
heart disease." Laud save 
gasped, as she waited for the 
“but who knows that they won't fix 'em 
so Tore long that they'll 
gage off'the farm.”

a. McDonald & co., us,, site 
bun-lie,MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. "NT.

MOHSTiErS- TO X.OA-3ST 
un approved notes, short or l-mg dales, bale ' 
in.1rs nought on reasonable terms.

.<.! l /.YG'.N I)K/’ I It TMA' V / 
vv rrf' lxcil on ile.posil In large or 
: j|,irir.-l jiiloxveil at tin* "rate ol

^|<JXTIII.V r.xri'i.K fairs. yIVK vu, Ckxt. Per Axxvm.

1 "roAWKi. I'lrsl I'l'hliix In Viieli nn'mlli. m.hkv remit ted •->' -irni'i to any part <n
i,ill -l-'lrst We*l in-si In y lu «•:««• I « month. ( amulii ..r I In- Vnlt«*l Slates.

Muni.-Thursday hefore lIn- Guelph lair. , ..ilreilun- ntirmlid !<» promptly : l-'i'ms 
lul l, x M -I'rldiiy hri'ni i- (lie Guelph fair, i rvil.,„lill.l. 

mil- lus I'ililny In-lore (lioGie Ipli.lalr. | ,;i l., ,;l s,
.woiii'H -Salunlay h-'l*"'-'1 'iielpli. 
xv ms Sal Iinlii v li- lore - iii- lph.

Momiï-:iti'i n Muiulny hefure Gtn-lpli. 
i-.l.ult X The liny In lure * 'l|i-||'!l.
Nixx II AM IU in;-First Tue
P.i'iii.in -Flr>t Tlmrs.lny In en.-li uiunih.
Kl xi I It \ Fv-i-un.l Monday in - a.-li mt.nl Ii.
W.xitKI.o'» Si'f'-ndTiif-la.x In va. h limiilli.
Ml.I NI Fuitl:si—Third Wednesday in null

“It sells 
est sale

raise a movt-
YEEY CHE_A_F.

L’nited States ly recommend it to the 
above named remedy is

nt ; 
ledwas CHIT 

making hisPHOTOGRAPHS, M,-relowi - Hank of Uamvln.
(Hllcé Hours from 9 u. m., lo 4 p.

DONALD A D ROY,
Proprietor.-..ill: REST-STYLE OF THE ART.

batter.
Aunt .Sauah's Nuodi.es__ Take three nr

four eggs, beat them slightly, then mix
fud.i r I» safer «ï,™ !!!
cut straw or hay, al-

•The

uNF.Y !'<• LOAN.

I.AUG1-": AMOVNT of

Ing l'viiiiwdflîmft^Kuniished my PI 
gnipli Gallery, and having secured i

First-Class Artist.
to the Secretary of the

it ions ofPHI VA K F VXDS TO LOAN.gXli11' W ednesday after the m'i'ihiiI Tuesday.

l4ii\ TRATI>"F I NEE BEST
ileges given for paying oil loans, i 

DINGM \N I f A RL1NG.
« ix. i >i'iitt’s I tank I u - lloiisi'. I.l-I

mil prepared 10execute
fllRAYELLERS’ tiVIDF.

GREAT WESTEBX It.Xll.W' A \ . 
iSuVrill.li.N EXTENSION OK XV. n. ,t 11. I(Y I 

Train- leave Liston. I s iai |..u daü.x u • under:
l-'or KI in-aid I lie aifl lm. rie.-.llni. noliils- 

Mlxel. 7.m a.in.; Ex i'll-" I-'.J I-. t.i-: Expri-^s i
7 p.;

M.I. DESCRIPTIONS OF PHnTOGRAPHS | j„g one cattle » .«-a
, vated a«T*- of the pi \ 

i In a stylcei|iial to tin* production#of tlie To grow all.the lot)*
1 purposes xvithin om-elves.nj:\r cur galleries. ti,e#,.i..u.i«i..w..i#i.»Mvu»..-«th»,,

■fli. ... »t ï

I require»! for thèse

MONEY TO LEM).
before 1 hear an)
Coinin' thro’ the Rye.” “Oh, pa, 
you horrid: always thinking about some
thing to drink.”—Xctc Haven Register.

Liver Complaint.
Is rather an indelinate term, as com- 
nly understood it consists ol a torpid 

sluggish state of (he liver, a deficiency 
or <• superabundance of'bile, or an alter
ation from it's proper character. All 
disturbed action of the liver ami biliary 
organs givingr«c to pain in the side,or 
under the shoulder blatte; headache, 
weariness, dizziness, sick stomach, loi» 
of appetite, bad bowels &c., are prom
ptly cured by Burdock Blood Bitter*» 

The battle of tlm boyne was fought on 
the 1st of July, IfiVU, and tlie battle of 
Aughrim xvus fought on the 12th of July, 
1691. But when Fnglaml, in 1752, cor
rected her calendar by the adoption of 
the Gregorian rule eleven days were 
dropped by Act of'Parliament, and ever 
since that year the day that would on old 
stylo he tlie first of July has been called 
the 12th. II the Battle of Aughrim 
celebrated it would be on the 23rd of

F, 11ST - « LASS r< iMI'AM FS.
I-';.......... ml Town propiTiy : nl~n l"'l- ;

x , mini' ;• i -'. pi-;'.-i-n! Tin- liumixvi-r «-an ' 
, 11 x * mix il.-.Ml I'iiylif- otl." prlnvlpal ■'>
I ||lllv « 'ui. \ i > iiii.'ing .Inné, issuer ul Man Inge

1 " U 'H A1FA1I HI NT. < «miiiilssl<m< r.
T.'vlol.liili- I’. 1

n. m.; Ex- |A *1-
|>. Ill

stun— Ext 
. : Mlx.-.l-1press 1 .us p.m

I.IUNU THI NK- B XII.W \ Y. 
l.l uliill.XN II.XV \M> I. XKI. rUII IUX|s|..v. 

Trains leave I,Istfjxvi l slnll mil.iil.x :i~ uml. r
---- M. SUV I II..

Ex press. | .n.'» p Gallery Inm :-Mi\.'l i ltes|i|.-iii. , «Min. I'-’. WhIIihtExpress,s.min m.: 
i... ï". p. m I

I Up.in ' Expr.Mtxe.l. !• '(*»u.m.: Ê\| 111NI : V Tu I.1 'AM

!n K XV \ R II I V A L S !

SPRING STOCK
I Ii. I'IAMII.'I'iiN. M. I'.. ('. M.. lirailu

pf . ill.' ul M. GIJl lTIi X •-I-s.ity . Muni I'l'iil. 
..i.'iiil.il'Ul' th.' * ullegv ••) I Tin sivhui' ; « 11 • I 

\TW« " >h. « mi.

AT 6!. PER CENT.
-—- rwi «tliï , —. —

1 | BOOTS & SHOES !, iiMiMAN .X li.Xln.lX'l.
LzTEI!'<. Sul lei tors In Un II 

•vs, ov.-r Scull’s Bunking Apply iu
i L. liAui.rso.11 DlNUMAN.

J. V’EROUSON. B.A., AT- .'r'.xxh.-'tuwi,. 
; UltNKY nt l.iiv , H. liciturinCli.uut. rv 

Ciaivcx-aneer. An. OtRce -vanivh. h's Block ,
R-itin .street l.ist.ixxil*' Money to lead on ( 
fui in Hi'curit.v i.t low i

AY. It. M ARTIN. Men’s. Bovs’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children’s Wear

ni-i-Vs «•leiii .1 d, lYaino hi,i n i'*.x«ai nn.t a gwal

,T.œü'Æ ........
lit his drug Store, next .luur iuTImitipsoii Bros.. |
Mum street. Hesideucv, c«p|'. "’.U Best Olltcv 
Main st.

Never Give l"p. •

If you are suffering xvifh low and de
generalIN ORDERED WORK 1

£,r^.K?aiss ("titiM'i’ïlLtt **.«
even avvi-age ni all requirements : 

The Galloxvay gratle i:

prcssetl spirits, ioss of appetite, 
debility disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious 

tie, by all mean? procure a bottle of 
•trie Bitters. You will bo surprized 

to sec the rapid improvement that will 
follow : you will be inspired with new life; 
strengflrand activity will return : pain 
and misery will cease, and henceforth 
you will rejoice in the praise of Electric 
Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by J. 
If. Michener.

R. MARTIN. i Nunv can snip 
i Mrst-Hiiss xverk

"Yn si':WED
i < mr prices ar.-i

nss us.
l.istoxvvl P. O. lirements :

way gra*te is best for extreme 
id quality of flesh

The Devon gride is best for good nurs
ing ami sure breeding.

\\7M Bl.'l'i !'. Sl'RGEON

Dental Surg. uns. mil.- . ix. r. In. .'Mlcln n- XI 
it's slur. . Main sir., i. I.i-luxv. I Tr.lll < x- 1 
iructvd with.ml pain l-yihciis. ui nilrous- 
uxldc gas.

Elec
WOItli xx-v duly coni|K*t11 
is low as the lowest, Give

First door north of Royal hotel; Wallace SI. 1 
KAKGES BROS.

hardiness ati NE Y TO LOAN.
14 such as one ut- 

uiidvt a greatAT 6 PER CENT- E. BINNING,.w.iMMERUAl. 1 loi’EL. MAIN ST..
.1 having 
u ». Inx Ii. s ,

C I.IkUixvvI The ui|.l«-i'siiim .1 
l. iisvd this Hotel lor a t.'i'iiqui y.-n 
tin-patronage of t h<‘pu hi I.- Tin- havxvill I».-

Farm & Town Property.
Special iitiviitlun will.la- glv.-n l<> l.imi.-vs'
11 ml v G uuil staid Ing and ilrix ing sheds, ami 

uticiitlvi' hustler «-an alxvays In- relied 
i. Chargesx-i-ry niiKl'-rate.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR, Tin-; li.v- not on.—They had a funny in- 
- cillent at Yule one «lay.' Professor Silli- 
! man was going to experiment with laiiglp

its inlli

THE EGYPTIAN CAPITAL. It is reported that the well known cas
ter oil plant, now generally used in orna
mental gardening, is fatal to insect life. 
A single specimen placed in a room in
fested by flies is sail! to have caused tho 

nontihg insects to disappear with re
liable rapidity, their corpses being 

found on the floor. It is to bo

LISTOWEL. rbeard a student 
uenee no one wasI » Tlie

upm
EWART the myr "<>f

! UiBracts taken for all clauses of buildings, 
ns and speelllcktlon? prepared, nnd.estl- ; 

mates furnished
SID il1—Part of Milne’s Fat-tow.

alternat'd
hoped that the report i? true, hut any 
man xvho has tho steely huetl plant in his 
garden can experiment for himself by . 
lying in the shade of. its foliage xxhen 
mosquitoes are disposed to bleed him.

Tin: manager of the 81. Catharines Nurser
ies want? a few more active, pushing men, 
with or xvlthout experience, to net ns Sales
men, and to work on salary with' their ex
penses paid. To live men who arc not afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers outfits tree, and will hire 
tlieln by the year. All applications must bo 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men xvho 
fond «if liquor need not apply. Address 

E W- Muiituum vitY, D. W. BEADLE, 
Guu. Manager, Proprietor,

St. Cat hart lies, Out.

A« fire. life, accident
Vuder ilie new nmnagemeut this bouse will be 
kept in liist-elaBs style throughout. Excellent 
aceomnioTiitimi for guests. BurFUindied will- the 
best liquors ami cigars. Good sta. ling, etc 
Prime lueur a specialty.

AND Gt’AUANTEE COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED a week In your own town. $5 outfit 

tree. No risk. Everything new. Cap
ital not required. We will furnish 

you everything. Many are making 
ics. Ladies make us much ns men, and 
md girls make great pay. Render. If 

you want a business nt which you can make 
great pay nil the time you work, write lor 
particulars to II. Hali.kt A Co..Portland,Mu

HOTEL. WIN* HI AM.JgXt'llANGK

« m as. SCHMIDT. PROPRIETOR.

for l tinOffice, Main St>fficu—M o 111 run I T< • h-graph

ling 1

T !
First-class aevommbdiBioii for the 
publie. Bar supplied xx-lth vholi e l 
cigars. Charges modérai.•.

I rn veil l 
Iqiiurs ; S. M. SMITH.

Cni 11 TKwÜoaLayLïkS.vlmK: T
ïmU OULU. ■R?,r,'ïM.'l,SSS8ï j

will Ik-uoihu xv.althy, while those who do not !
Improve such chances remain In poverty, i

muuM-xs e. HAY. AwrioxKEi. i BLACKSMITH SHOP I k

i |vS, ™
tended h. Money to loan lour whu tln^e to the work, or only you, GENERAL BLACKSMITH!NG.
-------------- —----------------- —------------------------------------- i Spare mo ills. Full Information and nil 1
rpUvrtlAS. FVLLART. IN, NEWRY iimt 1 d >ent free Address sr 
i. out.. Issuer ol Marriage Licenses, i'om- Co.loi I . id, .viain

sl.merlnB.lt Deeds, mortgages, leases _____
eonveynnelng done on reasmiablu 

Money" to.lend.

• l THE PrBLJ<\D. CAMPBELL. LICENSED AH -D. tloneer for the fount v ol Perth, 
of nil kluds conducted on rensonai»!.' 
Orders left at the standard office 
receive prompt attention.

Having leased Mr. Jus. Green's

A New Catechism In Drayton.

The most wonderful curative remedies 
of the present «lay. are those that como 
from Germany, or at least originate 
there. The most recent 
placed upon tlie market in t
i? jho GREAT GERMAN 
I’OR, which has never been known to 
fail in curing a single case <jf impotenev, 
spermatorrhoea, weakness ami all tlesea- 
ses resulting from self-abuse, as nervous 
ilebility, inability, mental anxiety, langu
or, lassitude, depression of spirits and 
functional derangei.. 
system. For sale by iruggists, 
free by mail on receipt of the price, ill 
per box, or six boxes for $5.00. Ad
dress F. J. CHENEY. Sole ag<?nt for 
the United Slates. Send for circular . 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

preparation 
his country, 
IN VIGORA

IXSON A" as well as gel ling up

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK.
and all |

X XliXV 1*REMISES !- 1 : satisfaction guaranteed. Particular alien-.j Cnrn alone, nil 
tlon paid to ; jow(?r nut-l*iti

HORSESHOEING.
penetrating nature, 
matisrn to leave the 
quick,—insuring 
thereby, and ability to do one's work 
satisfactorily.

fNOVNTY OF PERTH.—TIIE WAR

^ M. m.-keex er,
wèïnt'iarîrroAi 'X-TZZ ÎSS„3! I. -n„oa„clagih« i„ ha. mux j
The Treasurer will be In attendance nt lii“ u*

First-Class Butcher Stall
«■ hours.

count,- <^4'5S^.,SSS&&r|,y c""rl'
Choicest Meats of" the Season ,
•an be had at all times, nud al motlerate

ments of tne nervous 
or sentwagon shop in Connection. It banishes crutches,.

retires flannels, 
and hriii 
without 
hange.

muls, produces bappi... 
g-« us down to a serene old age 
the murtytitan of paiir.— »-

managed by Simon Squires.

PETER BENDER.
Listowel, April 4. 1882.

.ÆKr ’A.Er»K®iï,;rPp,M..
lated for the wholesome power they exert 
over all disorders of the stomach, liver, 
liuweis, and kidneys. Tlvy Instantaneously 
relieve and steadily work mil a thorough 
cure, and In us course dispel Ivndaehe, bil
iousness, flatulence, anddeprsslun «xfsplrll.s.
It Is wonderful lo watch the dully Improve- • 
ment of the complexion, as Holloway’s PHI* 
purify the bloodnml restore plumpness, to 
the face which had lost both flesh and colour. 
These Pills combine every excellence desir- 

iedy. The most certain and ben- 
n the occasional

QEURGE LOVE,

PRACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

OTHINO LIKE LEATHERN
when well put together, by

J. P. NEWMAN.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

To be convinced of that, call uud see J. P 
Newman’s

STOCK

Kalsominingum'. Paper Hanging done 
shortest notice.

<’ ARRI AG ES A X D AY AGOXS RE-PA INTED.

to Hotels and Boarding Houses.

Will not be 1’ndereoM.
WM. McKEEVER. I

Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished -for town ami country 1
W°8rHkO 
streets

cflclnl results flow from tl 
this regulating -medicine ; even persons 
lienltli.or when following sedentary occusl 
will llnd It an Invaluitljlc aperient.

BOOTS & SHOES.Wallace and Inkermim
, i--., ;

List >weli 1881P—Curlier 
. Listowel.

f,
rpilK BEST VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GROCERIES !

Mother* ! Mother*! ! Mother* ! ! t
JJ A li B LE XV II R KS !

consiaeraoio. 
silk and wool!
lamps, sugar, leather, small arms, anti 
ironware. It does an extensive trade in 

Jewellery.
ourite resort for commercial adventur- treated 

ers of all nations. It has railway 
munication with4Alexandria and

He would direct special attention to hisMITCHELL & KEMP. Jas ARMSTRONG’SDealer In American ond Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments. English A Ameri

can Grave Stones.
Table tops Mantel pieces, Fi retirâtes, window 

and «loor sills, etc.

next lo McDonald's Bant, Main St.
VALUE IX TEAS

.•Sa.,K.?.3rte Comn'erch" h°M- W“li ; CR0UKERX', cutlery * glassware
W Mitchell. R. T. Kkmp wm be sold very cheap forone month.
------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ( Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Buckwheat

\ lour, Ac., constantly on hand 
Paints, Oils and Colors —FcS the largest Farmers, bring your But ter and Eggs, and

stock, best material and lowest prices, go to dried meat this way. Highest market price 
Hacking's Drug Wore.—21. allowed in exchange for goo«is *•

SPECIAL

REPARING Promptly attended to. Liber
al discount for Cash.

J. P. NEWMAN.

i
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